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How is COVID Still Emotionally
Impacting our Teens?

"As parents, guardians, and trusted adults, we
can support teens by modeling good coping skills,
encouraging healthy habits, and working to
understand and relate to what they are going
through." Learn more about how the pandemic is
affecting our youth and what we can do to moving
forward.

Read More

Farewell Lori!

https:
https://youthzone.com/2021/06/teens-emotional-health-impacted-by-covid-19-restrictions/
https://www.postindependent.com/news/community-profile-lori-mueller-reflects-on-30-plus-years-working-to-better-the-lives-of-area-youth/?fbclid=IwAR26M67TesYli0UKSQQmwtrgbgwPKXAjivhsJEs-s4HSUuizRvS6j1ME6Dk
https://www.columbineford.com/?keyword_session_id=vt~adwords%7Ckt~rifle ford%7Cmt~b%7Cta~484061484903&_vsrefdom=wordstream&gclid=CjwKCAjw_JuGBhBkEiwA1xmbRSdUiLsfXb6_sgd6x4nPi3gbf2eHkL9jVzRICRZlMT_loUqir49nDhoCP64QAvD_BwE
http://dividecreekbuilders.com/
https://www.fciol.com/
https://youthzone.com/give/donation-form/


YouthZone's staff and supporters all
gathered at Hotel Colorado to send Lori off
with best wishes and gratitude for her 30
years of service to the community. Click the
link to see highlights from the event.

See More

Apply to a YouthZone
Position Today!

Are you in search of a position that allows you
to directly impact your community? Consider
applying to a position with YouthZone. We are
currently hiring for a Restorative Justice
Coordinator as well as a Substance Abuse
Prevention and Intervention Specialist. Check
out the full job descriptions by clicking the link
below.

Job Openings

Thank You Charity Golfers!

https://youthzone.com/2021/06/farewell-lori-retirement-party-gallery/
https://youthzone.com/career-opportunities-at-youthzone/


YouthZone's Charity Golf Tournament was
a smash hit! The tournament held 100
golfers and 15 generous sponsors. We
want to give a big thanks to anyone who
participated, volunteered, or sponsored the
event. We can't wait to host another day of
fun for a great cause.

See More

Words from a YZ Client

"Drug and nicotine users should really think
about what they're doing and how it could
their future and health, and their mental
health. For example, if you get caught
doing drugs or any nicotine product
outside, near, or even inside the school
campus it can really affect your school
record and will make it difficult to find a
good job that will keep you going."

Read More

The 2021 Ascent Youth
Film Fest is Underway!

Ready, set, create! The filmmaking process
has begun. If you missed your chance to
sign up, don't worry! Check out the Ascent
2021 webpage to learn more about
questions, late entrees, and how you can
support this year's Ascent event.

Read More

https://youthzone.com/2021/06/charity-golf-tournament-gallery/
https://youthzone.com/2021/06/words-from-a-youthzone-client/
https://youthzone.com/ascent/


You Could Win a Peloton!

This is your chance to win a brand new
Peloton exercise bike! You can purchase
one ticket for $20 or three tickets for $50!

The winner will receive the exercise bike as
well as a 3-month membership to Peloton’s
individualized online workout experience.

Learn More
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